Website Announcement for January 2021 Appointments:

Alexandria District

D. Todd Schlechty (FE) was projected to Christ Transition Pastor (Ax) from The Vine (Ar)

Arlington District

Katherine C. Phillips (PE) was projected to The Vine (Ar) from Burke Associate (Ax)

Timothy L. Ward (FE) was projected to Crossroads (Ar) from Floris Associate (Ar)

Charlottesville District

Alexander B. Joyner (FE) was projected to First (Charlottesville) (C) from Eastern Shore DS

Danville District

Eastern Shore District

Elizabeth River District

Frances T. Cooper (FE) was projected to Larchmont (ER) from St. Mark’s (Rd)

Scott M. Rimer (FE) was projected to Community (Virginia Beach) (ER) from Larchmont (ER)

Farmville District

Harrisonburg District

Susan M. Reaves (FE) was projected to Asbury (H) from Bethany (H)

James River District

Lynchburg District

Rappahannock River District

Emily A. Moore-Diamond (FE) was projected to Ebenezer (Stafford) (RR) from Aldersgate Associate (Ax)

George M. Warner, Sr (FE) was projected to Dahlgren (RR) from Essex King and Queen (RR)

Richmond District
Justin S. White (FE) was projected to St. Mark’s (Rd) from St. Mark’s (Rn)

Roanoke District

Terry L. Clark (FE) was projected to St. Mark’s (Rn) from Front Royal (W)

Staunton District

Winchester District

York River District

Robert E. Cooper (FE) was projected to Tabernacle (Poquoson) (YR) from Mt. Pisgah (Rd)